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Prep football notebook

m n f i F V I L e n Wright (5) was a demon on pass defense Friday night intercepting
ermmon plsss Here he breaks up a potential touchdown pass to the Sartors' Tm, Kdker

(7). (C-T photo by Tom Mahl)

Slovak Lanes Classic underway
The 27th Annual American

Slovak Lanes Singles Classic,
featuring a purse of more than
$30,000, began this weekend and
will continue for 9 more week-
ends in Lorain.

Guaranteed top prizes are
$4,500 for the handicap six-
game total, $2,250 for second
place and $1,125 for third. In the
actual division, it will be $1,500
for top spot, $750 for second and
$375 for third.

T H E T O U R N A M E N T ,
although open to both men and
women, features an additional
kitty for women for an extra $2
added to the $28 entry fee. The
tournament committee will kick
in $150, $75, $30 and $20 for the
top four women handicap scores
and $75, $50 and $25 for the top
three actual scores.

Another option, for another
$2, is a $100 payoff for the top
15 single games in the tourna-
ment.

So, if a bowler gets hot and
nails down a handicap and
actual win, and rolls a couple
high games, he can come away
with about $8,000. Not a bad
day's work. A wman can get
even more with the additional
women's special jackpot.

The tourney, which annually
attracts about 1,600 bowlers
from several states, is the
largest of its kind in northern
Ohio.

SATURDAY SQUAD times

Joe Gluvn'a

The
crying
towel

are 1, 3:30, 6 and 8:30 p.m., and
on Sundays it is noon, 2:15 and
4:30 p.m.

For further information con-
tact area advisors Mike Krupar,
540 Harvard, Elyria, Dom Reb-
man, 5300 Oberlin Ave., Lorain,
Marty Mravec, 1523 Arthur,
Lakewood, or call American
Slovak Lanes, 244-1293.

The top 10 money winners on
the pro circuit are: '

Mark Roth, $99,865, Marshall
Holman, $86,070, Mike Durbin,
$84,640, Rickie Sajek, $84,395,
Gil Sliker, $83,650, Gary Skid-
more, $81,763, Wayne Webb,
$79,875, George Pappas, $71,430
and Mark Baker, $70,480 and
Ted Hannahs, $69,485.

T A L K ABOUT perfect
games. The Bill Pollard family
of Cincinnati has Dad, two sons
and a daughter all rolling 300

games, according to the Ameri-
can Bowling Congress.

What's the main reason teams
come to the ABC National
Tournament each year?

The opportunity to roll a big
score and win a few bucks?

SORRY. IT'S TRAVEL,
according to an ABC survey.

The 1984 tournament was in
Reno, Nev., which not only gave
travelers the opportunity to
spend a lot of money getting to
Reno, but added other possible
pleasures — bowling badly and
spending even more money
gambling.

Many teams bowled well.
Most didn't. It's a safe assump-
tion that most of those who
gambled didn't win.

But it's fun busting out of the
old homestead and acting dumb-
ly where no one knows who you
are.

The 1985 tournament in
Tulsa, Okla. Three stars to the
guys who picked that one. Tulsa
has Oral Roberts University,
which would be a neat place to
visit while on a bowling tourna-
ment. And there's the Thomas
Gilcrease Institute of American
History and Art, or the Mohawk
Park, which the World Book
Encyclopedia says is 1,140 hec-
tares in area. And a lot of oil.

Seriously. Tulsa is a fine
town. Cleveland always gets the
rap. What the heck, nail Tulsa.

Local and area harness rac-
ing fans should be especially
thrilled with the televised
Breeders Crown series of cham-
pionship races, which began
Friday.

The international races will
be held at eight different race-
tracks throughout North Ameri-
ca and will go a long way
toward determining horse-of-
the-year honors in the various
divisions. Entertainment and
Sports Programming Network
(ESPN) will be broadcasting the
eight one-hour shows to 34
million homes.

The fields include world
record holders and the leading
money winners of their respec-
tive divisions. For instance.,tbe
undefeated Davidia Hanover
will clash with world record-
holder Conifer and six other 2-
year-old trotting f i l l ies at
Mohawk Raceway near Toronto
Oct. 7 while another undefeated
2-year-old, Nihilator, heads the
field of freshman pacing colts
which will compete at The
Meadows, near Pittsburgh on
Oct. 12.

The schedule and broadcast
times follow:

- Mohawk Raceway, Oct. 7. 9
p.m., 2-year-old filly trot.

- The Meadows. Oct. 12. 9

George Verban

On the
sulky
side

p.m., 2-year-old colt pace.
- Northlands Park. Edmon-

ton. Can., Oct. 14, 6:30 p.m., 3-
year-old colt pace.

- Maywood Park, 10 p.m.. Oct.
19,2-year-old filly pace.

- Rosecroft Raceway, Mary-
land, Oct. 26, 9 p.m., 3-year-old
filly trot.

- Liberty Bell Park. Philadel-
phia, Nov. 2, 9 p.m., 3-year-old
filly pace.

- Pompano Park. Nov. 16. 9
p.m. 3-year-old colt trot.

"They must be joshing,"
Cruiser John, packing his duds
again for big time "Vegas,
snickered, saying "even Keno is
a better bet."

"Another exotic bet?" Dragon
Walt guffawed, adding "and they
expect to cut in on the lottery
with that!"

When Columbia coach Rick
Dodson talks about his team
having a big heart, one of the
players he's really talking about
is Bob Vibonese, a 5-7, 145-
pound defensive tackle.

"He's just amazing," Dodson
says. "He gets in there and
really gives it his best. He's
something else."

Columbia's Eric Juris is real-
ly a team player. He's been an
offensive back throughout his
career, but this year was switch-
ed to tackle. When informed of
the switch, Juris told his coach,
"it's not what Eric Juris wants,
it's what the team wants. The
team comes first."

Coach Rick Dodson summed
it up very well when he said,
"Eric is a quality kid."

One play can be very impor-
tant in a close football game and
a procedure penalty might have
cost Firelands the game Friday
night. The Falcons were moving
the ball in the fourth quarter
against Columbia and had a
second and one situation at the
Columbia 34. A procedure penal-
ty, however, made it second and
six and forced a pass, which was
intercepted by Wally Peery.

Firelands is known for its
passing attack, but without Dave
Smith to make it go, the Falcons
had trouble passing against
Columbia. Firelands did not
complete a pass until 6:43
remained in the game.

Chuck Doan was called on to
play quarterback the second half
because he had experience as a
quarterback when he was a

Turn to the tube for Breeder's Crown

Hult takes NOGA crown
Jerry Hult of Pine Ridge won

the Northern Ohio Golf Associa-
tion's Tournament of Champions
at Lake Forest Thursday.

,Hult carded a 36-37-73, one
over par, to win the first big
tournament of his caudson.

Paul Minnich of Elyria Coun-
try Club had a 78 and Larry
Nagy of Oberlin Golf Club had a
79.

Art Hudnutt of Elyria Coun-
try Club was runnerup to
Creighton Miller in the field for
past presidents. Hudnutt had a
76, one stroke behind Miller.

\t La** Forcet
- Jerry Holt. Piw R»dge . 3S-

37-73 Or Sieve Scbmbman. Bcwtonint. 2»-
3&-7S Tom Banofcc, Hudson. 40-J5-7S. Robert

Pine Riflgc. 39-3(1-77. John .
Congress Lake. 40-37-77 Cn-icMon Millrr
Shaker. 37-40-77. Part Mionk-n. Eiyria. 41-37-
"S; Dr Tom Castor. Ashlanfl 37.41-7)1. Wjyne
Borge. Tanjlewood. 3M 4-7S. TTTV IVisin.
Aurora. 3C-41-T]). Larrj Naej. Oberini. 3M1-
7». Bill Lax-ery. Alliawc. 3B41-7SI OrarV
l.ycm May-field. 3.MO-7»

.Seniws - John Tullm, Ix-gend l-aV.<\ 37
36 73. Jack Iners Legend 1-ake W-3&.7S

President and Champion Bob IjwTence
and Tom Bartoler. Hudson. 14i

Presidents Gross Boh Lawrenre
Hudson. 39-37-7<i. MikeOppol, Medina. 38-4i>-
S3 Net Vir Ermi Latewood. 79-11-ftB Bnri
Laverv. Alliance. $7-16 71

\6GA Board - Gross Mark Andrew".
Ashland. 36-3J-74. Dick lading •Westwood.
3H-3B-70. Net Ixm Radicc. Lakewood 79-13-6.S.
Dale Kng, Country dob. H4-14-70

Club Reps ' Gross Bod McHonerts.
I-akewood. 3B-38-76. Larry Shrevt. A11ian<-e.
37-40.77. Net Red Tavlor. Medina. 7H-S-70.
Bob Mclrvaia. Sprtng Valley, W.15-7S; Ctrl
Alberts. Spring Viilky, K-17-7S; Sanford
Arons. Lake Forest. 86-11-7S

NOGA Past Presidents - Gross CreigJi-
ton Miller. Shaker, 37-40-77. Art Hadrait.
Elvria. 41-J7-7K: Net Art Brooks, Pine Radge,
Si-14-71. Sid Frantlm. rUwthorne Valley. 92-
21-71

$weep 7 wagering has started
at Roosevelt Raceway in the
hope that the big payoffs it will
generate will infuse new life in
the New York racing scene and
counteract to some degree the
intfJeds of state-operated lot-
teries.

The new wager is an on-track
bet only at the present time, not
available through New York's
off-track betting parlors.

Accordng to its supporters, if
you would like to corner the
$weep, (cover every conceivable
combination) you can do it with
2,097,152 combinations. At that
(hah-hah) it's still a better bet
that the lottery. Sweep 7 will be
a $2 bet, with the object to pick
the winners of seven consecutive
races, the fourth through the
tenth, on Roosevelt's nightly
card. To win the entire pool, a
bettor will have to pick all seven
winners. If no ticket is pur-
chased selecting all seven win-
ners. 25 per cent of the net pool
of that night will be paid to
tickets selecting the most win-
ners, with the remaining 75 per
cent carried over to the next
Sweep 7 pool.

Roosevelt's program sum-
marizes four ways to play the
Sweep 7:

- A straight 7-horse bet for $2.
- A full wheel, combining all

horses in one 8-horse field with
one horse in each of the other 6
races, costing $16.

- Two full wheels, combining
all horses in two of the races
with one horse in each of the
remaining 5, costing $128.

- Partial wheels, which are
allowed up to a total of 24 horses
in all 7 races involving $72 for
36 bets. And from horseplayers
like Fritz, Jewels, Big Kran,
Stanislous, Gasoline Johnnie,
who would think nothing of
driving 2V2 hours for some
exciting racing action, the
$weep 7 vibes were bad.-.these
veteran experts want a return to
sanity..a refuge from the crazy
numbers game that returns less
and less to the bettor and more
and more to the state and track.

sophomore. He discovered how
Paul McDonald feels as Colum-
bia applied a lot of pressure on
Firelands' final possession.

Columbia's Phil Medvetz gets
a lot of recognition for his
offense, but he was the defensive
standout in the big win over
Firelands. His biggest play
came when Firelands' Bob Best
picked up a blocked punt and
appeared headed for a winning
touchdown. Medvetz managed to
stop him at the Columbia 20,
then helped sack the quarter-
back twice on the next series.

Three former area coaches
are still winning big. Ex-Elyria
Catholic boss Jim Rattay who
his- fourth game in six tries at
Euclid as the Panthers blanked
Mentor, 14-0.

Former Columbia boss Nick
Toth, now at Toledo Central
Catholic, steered his team to its
sixth straight win in a perfect
season, a 28-6 victory over
Toledo Start. And Al O'Neill,
formerly at Lorain St. Mary,
Clearview and Avon Lake, is 6-0
at Lakewood St. Edward. The
latest victory was an eye-
opening 26-0 win over Toledo
Scott, the same team that easily
defeated Elyria High and San-
dusky.

Clearview Coach Tom Hoch
finally tried something that he's
been thinking about for three
years - coaching from the
pressbox where the assistant
coaches usually man their jobs.

"Fs the first time I've done it.
I wanted to get a better picture

of what was going on with our
offense. I went up for offensive
reasons, but I got to see a lot of
things with our defense also. It's
a great place to see the entire
field and how things develop. I
learned a lot up there, even
more than I would with game
films," Hoch said.

Clipper fans can be able to
spot Hoch on the sidelines next
week, however. "I'm not staying
up there, but I will return when I
think it's needed. It's a good spot
to see things. We came close to
winning with me up there.
Maybe next time I'll coach from
a tower that's way up in the air
so we'll win."

Several Midview players con-
gratulated Clearview Coach
Tom Hoch following the
Middies' 18-0 win. It was obvi-
ous the Midview players were
showing their respect for Hoch
who did a fine job in preparing
for the contest.

Midview's Chris Brooks'
interception of a screen pass
looked like a thing of beauty to
Midview followers, but Middle
Coach Jim Bollenbacher admit-
ted that there was a blown
assignment. A Midview player
was supposed to contain on his
side, but went after the quarter-
back instead. Brooks was alert
and the defenseman picked off
the pass neatly and raced to the
endzone untouched.

"He'd better catch the pass -
he's an offensive end," Bollen-
bacher smiled. "We misplayed
the interception, but Brooks
read it real well."

Monroeville whips New London
NEW LONDON — Roger

Smith ran for three touchdowns
as undefeated Monroeville roll-
ed over New London, 33-10, in a
Firelands Conference game
Friday night.

Smith sprinted 53 yards for a
touchdown in the third quarter
to give the lead to the Eagles,
14-10. He later scored two more
TDs on runs of one and five
yards.

For New London, Steve Kozel
kicked a 32-yard field goal to set
a school record. He also passed
an eight-yard TD strike to Steve
Spears in the second quarter.

Monroeville, 6-0 overall and
3-0 in the Firelands North, hosts
Western Reserve in a big confer-
ence showdown Friday. New
London, 2-4 overall and 1-2 in
the league, goes to Norwalk St.
Paul Saturday.

Team Statistics
Monroe N.LgBdon

First downs 19 9
Rushing 8 5
Passing 8 1
Penalty 3 3

Yards rushing 203 126
Yards passing 199 23
Total offense 402 149
Passes att.-comp 25-16 11-2
Intercepted b y 3 0
Fumbles-lost 2-1 1-0
Punts-yards 3-114 4-171
Average 38.0 42 8

Yards penalized 11-80 6-50
Rushing plays 30 35

Score by Quarters
1 2 3 4 T

Monroesville 0 7 20 6-33
New London 3 7 0 0-10

Scoring
NL —FG Steve Kozel 32
M — Mark Stacey. 48 pass from Dave

Keszei (Chris Pheif fer kick)
NL — Steve Spears. 8 pass from Kozel

(Kozel kick)
M — Roger Smith, 53 run (kick failed)
M — Kesiei, 4 run (Kevin Smith mn)
M — R. Smith, 1 ran (kick failed)
M — R. Smith, 5 run (kkk failed)

St. Paul-South Central
GREENWICH — Dave Meyer

ran 44 yards for a touchdown in
the third quarter as Norwalk St.
Paul defeated host South Cen-
tral, 12-7, in a Firelands Confer-
ence contest Friday night.

South Central opened the
scoring in the first quarter when
Steve Lewis raced 70 yards to
give the Trojans a 7-0 lead.

St. Paul came back in the
second period when Matt
Spriggs scored his fifth touch-
down of the season on a two-
yard run.

The Flyers, 4-2 overall and 3-
0 in the Firelands North, hosts
New London Saturday while the
Trojans, 1-5 overall and 0-3 in
the Firelands South, travels to
Black River Friday.

Team Statistics
St. Paal So. Cent

First downs 8 6
Hashing 8 3
Passing 0 2
Penalty 0 1

Yards rushing 234 1S7
Yards passing i? 2*
Total offense 291 183
Passes aH.-comp. 8-4 9-3
Intercepted b y 1 0
Fmnbtes-tosl 1-1 3-2
Pants-yards 2-55 6-129
Average 27 5 21 *

Yards penalized 5-Si M«
Rostnng plays SI 29

Score ir> (tuners
1 2 3 4 T

St Paul 0 6 « 0-12
So Central 7 0 « 0 -7

SC — Sttrve Lrwi*. 7» m (Mike T*tflc
kick)

SP - Matt Sprigg*. I r« (kick Iailed)
SP - Dave Meyer, 41 rn (kkk failtrf)

Black RivCT-MapleUm
ASHLAND - Matt Pheifer

ran nine yards for the game's
lone touchdown as Black River
shut out host Mapleton, 8-0, in a
Firelands Conference game
Friday.

The Pirates used a strong
miming attack in the game,

Firelands
Conference
rolling up 264 yards on the
ground. The defense held Maple-
ton to just 87 total yards offense.

Black River, 2-4 overall and
1-2 in the league, hosts South
Central Friday while the Moun-
ties, 1-5 overall and 0-3 in
Firelands play, travels to Crest-
view.

Team Statistics

First downs,
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Total offense
Passes att -comp
Intercepted by
Fumbles-losi
Yards penalized

Bl.River
16

264
49

313
14-5

0
.t-1

5-55

Maple
4

48
39
87

12-2
0

0-0
7-55

Score b\ Quarters
1 i 3 4 T

Black River
Mapleton

8 0
0 0

0 -8
0 -n

Scoring
BR - Matt Pfeifer, 9 run (Chad

iVIcComas run)

Plymouth-Crestview
PLYMOUTH - Crestview

won its first game of the season
as the Cougars n i p p e d
Plymouth, 14-8, in a Firelands
Conference game Friday.

Team Statistics
Crest Plymouth

First downs 11 8
Rushing 8 7
Passing 2 1
Penalty 1 0

Yards rushing 149 170
Yards passing" 92 16
Total offense 241 186
Passes att-comp. 18-6 10-2
Intercepted b y 3 2
Fumbles-lost 2-0 2-1
Punts-yards 4-120 3-77
Average 30 0 25.6

Yards penalized 8-110 10-69
Rushing plays 40 41

Scoring
C — Tim Knowlton. 41 pass from

Mark Hershiser (Jim Coy run)
C — Coy. 35 interception return (kick

failed)
P — Steve Hall. 24 run (Hall run)

Freshmen headline
district qualifiers

OBERLIN — A pair of
freshmen head the list of players
clinching Class AAA playoff
berths Friday in the Girls
Sectional Tennis Tournament at
Oberlin College.

Fourth-seeded Nicole Gelman
of Elyria and Midview's Paula
DeMarco advanced to today's
AAA sectional finals along with
top-seeded Sonja Nemes of
North Olmsted and second-seed-
ed Inga Lenzer of Midview.
Nemes faced Gelman today.
while DeMarco went against
Lenzer. All four will advance to
the Midpark District next Thurs-
day and Friday.

The final district qualifying
spot was earned today as South-
view's Barb Underwood, Paige
Marsala and Shelly Miller of
Avon Lake and Jackie Sprenger
battled for fifth place.

DeMarco was the only
unseeded player to earn a
district spot as she upset third-
seeded Teresa Flores of South-
view, 6-4. 7-5. in the second
round.

In Class AAA doubles action
today the topped seeded team of
Jodi Miller and Lauren McCain
of Avon Lake took on the duo of
Susan Kennedy and Kelly
McBride of Bay. North Olm-
sted's third-seeded pair Suzy
Leak and Carole Marquardt
faced second-seeded Kathy
Sords and Barbara Scott. Three
of the four finalists will advance
to the Midpark district.

In Class A-AA. Elyria Cath-
olic's top-seeded Mary Lynn
Hertrik advanced to today's
semi-finals and met Olmsted
Falls' Debbie Scheming. Second
seeded Jenny Shults of Oberlin
also earned a finalist spot and
took on Elyria Catholic's Suzy
Stec. Three of the four will move
on to next week's Canton dis-
trict.

In A-AA doubles two top-
seeded Elyria Catholic teams
competed in today's semi-finals.
Monica Manzo and Tricia Brizes
make up the Panther team
which faced the Anita Lalwani-
Karen Beck duo of Fairview. In
today's other match EC's Chris
Koebel and Melanie Jones met
second-seeded Missy Revelt and
Sabrina Stec. Winners of the two
matches will advance to the

Canton district.
Today's play began at 9 a.m.

Friday
CLASS AAA

SINGLES
First ROM*

Sooja Ncm<s (N.OImitt* *ef Pally Aaloi.p»«U»
(Ambersl) t-1. 6-»; Maria Vclatta (WcuUke) «ef.
Jen»\ Difilippo (Lorain) C-4. (-2; LHa HuUiaa (Auk.)
def. Barb Baracz (NJU*««vilte) 1-t. *-l: Bark
Lndereood (Soclaview) fcf. S*e Bascaat (Unia) «-l.
6-d Pain Marsala (AvM Uiel **f. Dcaaa Ajrietat
(NO) 6-0. 6-1: Elka SteteB (Admin! KiatJ def. Laara
Sorto!, (El>ria) 7-*. t-l: Mfctell. Bratf (Bay) a>f.
Colleen Clancy (Wesllake) 1-t. f-2. t-1:

Nicollt Gflaaa (By) del. Curie Took* (Mid-
MC«) «-4. S-3; T«Ma Flora (Svw) del. U» PaOl
(Eh) $-2. s-<: P«U Demarca (Mid) dtf. JaUe
Jtstnsk* (AL) 8-1. 7-5; Jackie Sfnttft (Ana) «ct
Catb> Chunuir (NR) 7-«. M; Tracie CuttagkUl
(Ba») det. Dorwn Perez (Sow) «-J. M; Aaiy Tyler
(AK) dtf. Cunningham C-3. M: Shelly Milkr (AL) «H.
Carole Juerzemiw (West) (1, t-t, t-4;

Collee. Bailey (L«r) del. Oa4j- Leak (NO) M. M;
Laura Kay (Bay) def. C«llee« HcarJNR) M. M: laci
Leucr (Mid) del. Krfele* Riddle (AK) *•.(•!.

ecM
Ntmes del. Vetasco M. *+. Hartmaa del.

Underwood s-l. «-3; Manila del. Sfektaa M. M;
Gtlman dtf. Braga t-t. *-3: Deaarca del. Flare* W.
7.5, Sprain- def/Tyler M. 7-S: Miller del. Bailey *•!.
6-3. Lrazer del. Kay S-4. t-t. S-4.

TairdRcnd
Nen.es del. IMentaad M. t* Gd»f* •>«•

Mirsala «•!. 5-7. '•*: Oman* del. Sareafer t-J. f-&
Lcnzcr del. Miller t-1. M.

DOUBLES
FintRaaad

Jodi Milltr-Laarea MeCatt (AL) aye;
Wams-Mkaelt DeTaaan (Wenlake) del. .
Zn>cz)«-Kefl« Headenaa (NR) M. **&**f**:
Jill Hel-id. (By) bye Hjardit Pealaa^aiy Bayld
(Aroh) del. B<*fci BaitM-Uaa Banaa (SaeBMew) *-

" FwcS-Aadre. Hr»ar (*•»*»«;
Moan (Larala) kye Sa«a

Tomiica (NO) t-I. t-1:
br; Sou Leak-Carale Hazard!
Skoln>-Am> Dabrtaa (AL) «W. L
' > a n - , - . - .

Dan Suttar-Vakrte Sficer (NR) »TC Aapr
rhFihpiKKlackle Faley (LaraM *yc Lari Maia*
Eilen iHab (An*) del. Veri tMdMa-C»a ttuauarrte

. .
(Wrrtlakc) bye; Daa* Leader-Starl I SM| . (By) «.
Can. Becker Da» Brwa (AK) M, ML »* K»*T
Sordt-Bufeara Scanj

M.llrt MrC.* ad. Wara>4NTaau> M. «-l- **
K,u-«.IM«** «rf. Paua-HmM «. M;.
.. ... r-̂ ^^Lllrafcair A-4 4AMoorr Ofi rmm-nrw^K w»« *^^«
M<-R<Mr 4H Bayw-AIIttai f-t. «*)--- _ _ _ . . _
M <*«tay D*rlaa «. H: DtF**rf*n. jri.
Mrrur Spkrt M.C+. OatM-Tarae/AtNaiaeMlaB
( 7.«-». t-£<to«*Sra« «. laia^m M. M.

MlHcr-MtCaia *el. FUrWWwic* W. «•»•.

SINGLES

Mar. Ly» Brrtri* (BO *»t=
def Aany JaMa* (O*o1 M. *«: Sara

Mr. Blalae Homer <E») aye tanrte OmaMAOT
Mr. U»da eternal <FaW *ye; S«e*a AMb <LC) bye
SmU sw <OFl eye: Sazy Staai <BplJye CMtora
Kern <IO »j« iaa« Aluaajii <EW) aye; Mia
Border <F*W*«. Ml PraM <BQ 14. «-l. «->; Jetaj

«

nrrtrlt* «et. Kt*» «-l. Mt Frew* del. Matma «-
:. S-J. Skrnrta. *rl Out H. *-X 7* IMner del.
n>wMn> 4*. ** »* AbeUa «M. OrwaaM. t-1. Sue
«rl Swat «, «* Kelly «d. Ale«a«der «4. t*.

.
TUrllUaad

HrnrM del. Freac* «->. »* SUa«*j M.
Downer 74. «-fc Sw del. Atefla (-1, »*. SMte del

»im
'

FInillRaaad
1M|fU (Oker) del. JeaaH

NnwH <LQ »-«. «-»: Maalca Maa»-
Trtrt. Brtet <Bp bye «»« i**™?*"™*??*
(OF) del IWly eWbaa-lBlttelle lUnMbaa <CW) «-l.
Ml. Mtu l«J»a«maT»a «Mk flPa*1) bye Darle

-Jvy Deturre O«) »ye; Or* ««;•*»**•*
i <BQ de. IWMii Batw*art Ow* <EJP) •*.«.!.

(ObeT) «H. Arita Kcaray

drf Ac*l i •• taUK f-4. «•!;
- dei L«IwaaJ-B«» 74. t-t: Ka<*rt-

JAM, M. OlMa-De«*nT »4. 7* ftrrtteSkx M.


